
-XXXVmTH CONGBESB—FIRST SeTsIOH ,

CLOSE or YESTERDAY’ S PROCEEDINGS.

Senate —Mr. Harris (N. Y.) presented the re-
monstrance of 117members ofthe New York L,e°--

_ islature' against the extension of the G lodyear
patent. Also, of Erastus and others to
the same effect.- Referred to the Committee on
.Patents.

( Md*> presented the resolutions ofthe Union Merchants’ Exchange, of -St. Louis,
Missouri, praying for the constru tion of ship

around the uppei and lower rapids of trie
nvef, the improvement oi the Illinois

Michigan Canal, the construct! n or slack-*water navigation on the Illinois river, the con-
struction ofa ship canal around tne Fulls of Nia,
Agaja, and the improvement of tbe New York- *« Referred fo the Committeeon Coscimerp*

Mr. Clark (N. H.) called up the ?Sena£ bill-amendatory of an act relating tp foreign corns andthe coinage ofcents at the United States Mint, au-
- proved Febrnnry 21, 1851, which wa,png»od Toeshal?r£e'vori Ula- t

n,eSta^ dard height of the celts■Shail be forty-eight grains and one-tenth of an
SSnS’jS ll ba coraP°se.i of95 per centumtherfljSfnifha sJ?er centum of.tin or zinc: ana thatmiet.otime ’ coined two-cent"?he hinm^tSa

n,
e composition, weighing 95 grains.“altes the one-cent pieces a legal tender to

the en c ®nt6< anu tne two-cent pieces to■®fth?wn tY®nty cents - Prior to tue passage
JJf* Olark said it became necessary ont'Cf-cum of the high price ofnickel.Jsu?l? er (Mass.) introduced a bill to carry

mto effect the treaty between the United Stit-s andHer Britannic Maj, sty, lor the final settlement ofclaims of the Hudson’s Bay aud Puget’s SoundAgricultural Companies. It appoints a cotnmis-
JSion to c -operate with a commisdon of Great Bn•tain, to investigate and adjust such claims, and-appropriates 55.000 in lull for the salary and expenses.

Mr. Wilson (Mass ) offered a resolution callingon the Secretary of War for information as t, howmanynine months’ menhaye been raised under °hemilitia .avr of the last session: how many ofthem
the «25 bounty has been paid to the nine months’
Envofthemn^„Wh l’ it has beeu Horn

a
them, and whether any boum-v has beenttsi ?n£ cf drafted men. AdoptedMr. McDouga.ll (Cal.) submitted the followiu- •

- Be it resolved, That the occupation of Mexi-o"or-any part of thereof, by the Emperor of Frafiee°'m,be person indicated by him as i.mperor of
.e^?ctx*T a

j office to the people of the republicot the United States ofAmerica.Tbat tbe movements of the Govern-ment of France ana the threatened movement ofimprovised by the Emperor of
wur

106’ demalld °t thus republic, if-iu6isted upon,
Mr. Harris (N. Y.) introduced a hill forth” in.-crease of the marine corps of the United States,"Wnicll -was referred to the Committee on NavalAffairs. It provides for the increase of the corpsby the addition of one brigadier-general com-mandant, five captains, five lieutenanis, Qftv ser-

geants, six corporals, ten drummers, ten lifersand one thousand privates. The officers to be appointed first by promotion and then by selectionMr. Sumner reported from the Committee onSlavery and Freedom a bill to prohibit the com-merce inslaves among the several States, and theholding or transportation ot human being.- as pro-
perty many vessel within the jurisdiction of the•Government. It punishes the misdemeanor ofraiding such transportation among the States, bvland or sea, by fine of So, 000 and imprisonment offive years, and conflscales any vessel ei gamd insuch transportation by sea. ' ,

°

Thebill to promote enlistments being called up■ ”* 'he question being on the substitute ofMr. Wilson, to free the wife and children of re.
cruits,

Mr. Willey (W. Va.) said he was very desirousto vote for the amendment of Mr. Wilson, "ivin*freedom to the Wife and children ot colored re-cruits, but in the indefinite form in which it wasbrought before the Senate, he was constrained tocast his votaforits recommitment to the JudiciaryCommittee. His objection to the amendment ofMr. Wilson was thai. it would lead to endless anddistressing difficulties in the States where thoseslaves reside. He denied that the marriage rela-tion amongst slaves was recognized inVirginiaand he believed the same was the case in Marylland. Under the amendment m its present crudestate conflicts would arise with the State Courtsand much confusion ensue. Itwas tor this reasonrant “8 desired that some means be devised to es-tablish the identityof the persons freed by the billthat he voted for its recommitment. Another rea-son was that the Constitution contained a clauseWhich forbids the taking of private property forpublic use without just compensation. He con-sidered that the bill itself was founded upon the|BBdamental precept that there was property in
He would like to see the constitutional provision

for compensation incorporated in the bill, thoughbe would not rest content while the wives andchildren of these men fightingour country’s bat-tles were held in bondage.
Mr. Willey, at great length, defended his course■on the slavery question, quoting from PatrickHenry, Chief Justice Marshall, Jefferson, Madi-son and others, to show the gradual progress ofanti-slavery ideas in liis State. Whatever, he said,maybe onr theoretical notions on theEubject, theConstitution must be preserved. Slavery was an

- evil, but a broken, demoralized constitution was afar greater one.
In his opinion, the most effectual way ofaccom-plishing the downfallof slavery was by a vigorous

prosecution ofthe war. One thing was certain,therapid advance ofourarmies into the insurgentStates would obliterate every vestige of slavery.He referred to his own State as an example, andalso to Missouri. Arkansas had crossed the Rubi-con , and Louisiana, was waiting on the shore,
while Tennessee and North Carolina were begin-ning to feel the pressure ofthat public enlightenedsentiment on this subject which demands its ex-tinction in Maryland, and Delaware would soonfollow in her wake.

Every great victory obtained in tbe field is of
> more yalne tban hundreds of emancipation pro-clamations and volumes of confiscation acts. Wewere engaged in the stern reality of war, and inproportion as we prosecute it. vigorously willslavery be put down. He approved ofthe amend-
ments to the Constitution nowbefore the Senate topromote this object, though he would have thesubject postponed until the next Congress,becausehe believed manyof the States in rebellion wouldbe then represented in Congress by loyal men whowould gladly vote for the measure. He wouldgladly himself vote for these amendments at any

- time, believing they were demanded by every con-sideration of justice, by the history ofthe past andtbe hopes ofthefuture, by the blood of the slain,by the genius ofAmerican liberty, byhatred of ty-
ranny, by love of freedom, and by the voiceOf the people.

Mr. Howard obtained the floor on the bill to pre-
vent military interference with elections, for oneo’ clock to-morrow. -

The Senate then went into executive session*andsoon afterwards adjourned.
HOUSB OV BEPSISSENTATIYES. jMr. Bogers further opposed the bill.Mr. Alley (Maes.) made a report from the Com-'.suttee on Conference, on the disagreeing amend.

• 5?e ?*,V!L t?e WU for carrying the maUs from theUnited States to foreign ports;-which was adoptedTheprincipal point in controversy was adjustedby authorizing the Postmaster General to suspend-so much oi the eighthsection of the act ofAugust
31, 1852, as authorizes the conveyance of lettersetherwise than in themails, as in his opinion the

. public interests mayrequire.
Mr. Davis (Md.) called up the bill heretoforereported by him from the Select Committee on theEebellion, to provide a republican government inStates overthrown or usurped by rebellion Inhis argument ho said the constituents of gentlemen

would judgeby their votes on this bill whether■ they believe the cause of the rebellion, namely,slavery, sha?l be rooted out, and whether theythink the pending measure is one adequate andproper to accomplish that purpose. It proposedtheexercise not ofan arbitrary power,but a powerwithin afair construction ofthat part of the Con-stitution which imposes the duty of securingrepublican government to the States. Secessionwas not domestic violence within the meaning of
- the Constitution, nor was it invasion. There■ could be nongovernment within the United Stateswhich repudiates the authority and Constitutionof the country. When a military government isthinko * another. There--Tore the Constitution declares the right of republi--can government shall exist, and what is opposed

S°J«nment shall be put downWhat is .the condition of the rebellions States 1Vot one of them his been bronght under theundisputed supremacy of the United StatesThere is nota State m rebellion whose soil it notpressed byrebels m arms. There is no portion
•of the rebel States wnere peace is so far restoredthat our military power can he withdrawn for a-moment without instant insurrection. There isno rebel State from which onr troops can be-Withdrawn and the people therein trusted. One--!
■will

ca?notcontrol, five-tenths nowhere existswimng to control those who are opposed to Ee-PRcl'cnn Government- West Virginia is the only
permanently wrußg from the rebellion. Von

rebellious States a free, in-*^thereSS?ilo,al P oPhlation willing to eon-ifthnrnn.ml,, 1 * avmc and to fight in maintenance
He bxya heat'd much about

temper fcSnlrlt nl41’ South; what was their
So d Although they had

cislonof a d^vftrni011 ’
* ey acquiesced in the de-

Union with nea™ hnt^°rity- They wanted a
*md dis£&nn ’ ?, J!nen 'war ensued they pre-
that in the Southern a°rrpntarytion was inaugurated againT? tlieir wlsbes andvotes, not a sword was drawn bv them" t* t-o?.revolution without a martyr and w™hoatt ™fessor, excepting the immortal Pettigrew
•Carolina. We hear of the people be?nt^xUau Stodanxious for peace. Trne they were anximmrtoT peace, but they want peace withThey are not for peace and Union. p aeQC ®-

,thT. B 'was no responsible authority for savinsthat any portion ofthe rebellions Statesare wiUtelte accept the terms of peace which onr poll
“

c«ftz&nT offer them. hwflrim Tr
P
™

ace c? nld Procl>red op reasonableeerms. it was gnly with that gentleman a wish—-

a good-natured hope. What, then, are we to do 1
” e must not erect a (government on shifting-auds, to beisnpported by our arms, and for thep ople to turn ngunst ns when we are drivenaway or withdraw, lt'was to erect the throne or
Cliuos and to let him sit.there and reign supreme.Three modes had been proposed to settle the ques-tion; one to prohibit slavery everywhere. This
was right, ano went to the root of the evil; but it
was doubtful' whether three-fourths ot the States
could he secured to pass such an amendment to
the Constitution. The next was the amnesty pro(.Tarnation. Congress is not pledged to iis sup-
port, but only the Executive. ' The Government
proposed by it is something as unknown to theCouetbuii n as the rebel Governmentitself, which
refuses to recognize it. Ifthe proclamation is not
valid the oath is not of legal sanction. The oathadds nothing to ihe validity and force of that pro-clamation It provides .Governments shall not
lomravtne ihe proclamation of emancipation
which means that freedmen shall not befre-en-slaved, while slaves shall so remain, it doeswhat the Constitut or of the old States do, and re-
cognizes the existence of slavery. Therefore, the
consl it ntions of the old States do.not contravenethe proc amation offreedom It was merely a jtt-
dieial question. The time had com; when we
should not only disarm rebels, but stiike tbe.fet-
trrs from.theslaves, and thus remove the cause of
the rebellion. This the bill under consideration
proposed to do, and to; give republican Govern-
ment to States which have been overthrown orr.-urped by rebellion.

Blr. Beaman (Mich.) argnedthat the rebellions
..tales have ceased to have an existence nnder the

that wr hen the local government
waif i

edera?authority may be substituted; thatwhile he approved of the Amnesty proclamationas a step in the. right direction, it was inadequateo a sale reconstruction; that the proclamation didnot provide for an amendment ofthe ConstitutionsOftbeseceoed States, thus'leaving the institutionol slavery m existence, nor did it providefor any..mendment ofthe constitutions and laws exclud-ing traitors from the exercise of the elective fran--5r ,lfe- Ihe remaining nino-tenths might over-tnrow the one-tenth, and thus defeat, the Presi-dent s plan, there being no legally provided meansto prevent it. The reconstruction of these Stateswas in ihe nature of admitting new States, butthis belonged to the legislative and not to the exe-entive department.
He also argued that there was nothing in theproclamation inconsistent with the provisions ofthe bill, as the latter was intended to carryout thedesign of the former, differing only In the extentto which the power should be exercised, andmtiK.ng the object to be secured more edect.ve andpermanent. He took the ground that none of therebellious States should be readmitted unless they

provide by an organic law that slavery shall belore ver prohibited, for this was the cause ofthe-rebellion, and there would be no permanent peaceso long as it was suffered to exist. The Constitu-tion ol ihe United ttntes should be amended iuibis particular, in order to give freedom the na-tional sanction, and to remove the cause of thetroubles which now oppress the country
The House, at 4o’ clock, adjourned.

"

CITY COUNCILS.
meeting was held yesterday afternoonto consider unfinished business

tvt„ t> • SELECT BRANCH.Mr. Brightly, presented an ordinance glvino*power to the Commissionerofthe SinkingFund to
hv iho

n
ni

l !lSpo£ if- ?. f certaUl railroad stock ownedb y was referred to theCommittee
The following ordinances from Common Conn-cilf. were concurred in:

viuuu-

„.’Pbe finance creating and establishing the officeof I ire Marshal. The Mayor is to appoint himh tbe conEe
,

nt of Select Council, and heIS '? receive anannual salary of SiSOO.
to pa

e ”ea!£inS appr°priatlon 01 3300

stiet °fr^ma
«

C? prQyi^ngfor the grading of BroadUy. U f™’’’Germantown road to Fisher’s lane,was debated at length,.and finally referred to theCommittee on Highways ofthis Chamber,'withlnsirucuons to report it at the next stated meet.

lo?theb preslna t!lTe t 0 LeagnB Mand was postponed
bli! srunting permission t 0 the West Phila-delphia Passenger Kail way Company to constructa turnout fromtheir main track on Market streetThirty, third, to the new depot abouf to beerected by them on Market ; street, between?‘)‘"y -A,“rdaild Tbirty-f°"rth, was, on motiony.7! td 10 tbe Committee on Railroads or thisChamber, with instructions to report next Thurs-flsy week.

„Jbe Mayor to withdraw histhe ringing of the State Housebell for fires, was postponed till next Thursday
The resolution authorizing the American Tele-?TaPb Company to place wires on the police tele-seraph poles, fromBroad street to Fourth on Wash,mgron avenue, was concurred in.
Al£o^t

«

e *nj appropriating the sum of 5i, 023 77}°ar fs63 fielenoieSfOrll^lUllgtllecity dariae the
gThe bill providing for the survey of the groundof South street, Schuylkill, where abridge is about to he erected, was, after some de-bate, postponed. Adjourned.

„

COMMON BRANCH.Th® following bills from Select Council vrereconsidered: »

w

.Resolution In regard to apostal railroad betweenNew Yorkand Washington. Passed.
Resolution relative to bounties of volunteersPassed.
Resolution directing the Commissioner ofways to repair Pussy unit road, from Dickersonstreet to Broad street Adopted.
Resolution requesting the Committee onDefenceand Protection to issue an address to the people

urging the importance of encouraging military or-ganizations Adopted.
Resolution instructing the Clerks of Councils tofurnish to each Alderman in the city copies ofallordinances in which penalties are imposed, as soonas they become laws. Adopted.Resolution instructing! the Commissioner ofHighways to hand to the Inspector of Streets alltools and implements in his possession lndefl-nitely postponed.
Resolution of thanks to Brigadier-GsneralIsaacJ. wistar.for 13-inch mortar shell fromYorktown
Resolutions directing Commissioner of High-

ways to notify the Race and Vine streets Pas-senger Railway Company to repair Tine street,between Secondand Third. Mr. Kerr etated thatthe street is now being repaired, and moved anindefinite postponement of the resolution. Agreed
Mr. Cnsswell offered a resolution instructingthe Committee on City Property to sellat public auction, to the highest bidder, theprivilege of selling confections at the mansionnonce at tainnount Park,provided that no vinousor spiritons liquors shall be sold upon the premisesand that that portion ofthe mansion shall be closedon bnndays.

Loughlin moved to refer the resolution tothe Committee on Oily Property.Mr. Stokley hoped that the reference wonld bemade. Last summer the selling of confectionsatthe Park had been tried as an experiment, and hadproved to be a success. He was satisfied that ifaction is taken soon, a large rent can be obtainedior tne mansion.
Cres'well stated that he had bton informed.JUlthorifcy»tkat the sale* of confectionsamounted to 57,000 '

ProptrTwS^ta^eed'to^ 18 OommittBB °a <Jity
A lengthy discussion ensued, occupvine abnnfTot°eSr^and Tario,lß moUoAs S«

Mr. Briggs moved to strike out the clause Dro-
agreed fo^8 8118 °* confections on Sunday. Not

The resolution was then adopted.
„offereda resolution providing for thea?A°tSt

w
en»,° f a Jomt BPecial committee, topro-ceed to Washington and Harrisburg, ifnecessary

twpllo q,Potf oftffß City under the severalUniMStat“- an
V
dthe

that the Chairman ofthe ciomSgton on?ha? bu»fned
ss
Pr°teetion is “ 0W ia Wash-

The resolution was then ■withdrawnThe ordinance from Select Conncii making.,,
appropriation of *328 to pay certain cl“ms”wls
jouraed

P ’ d n<> qtl°rUm Toting
’ the Chamber!!!

Board op Trade..—A stated meetingof the Executive Conncii -was held on Monday evening
A communication was received from the Mon.treal Board of Trader accompanied by voluminousstatistics of the trade of this country from 1854 to1863, and intending to exhibit the advantages oftheReciprocity Treaty, in their opinion, as bearingupon the interests of the United States.
A further communication was read from theJNew York Chamber of Commerce, accompaniedoy a lengthy memorial to Congress, on the subject

itSi ?• mail,subsidy to several contemplated
Tfot*SJianIlcsteams *Hp lines from that port. It
matte»w

f
hn

e
.

e?Sed a Pr0Per time to introduce this
“ lab °ringuilder aheavy

was consideration of the subjectWS,lpo4tponed lor the present. J

st™!ted°m v L' Ehts and Harbors were in-
toOie uassa!!!f 4116 legislature adversely
ing on behalf of i U?OW before that body, ask.
ofpilotage?fand&xhts’ Cr6aEo ln theratea

been?e“op^uQ t™fothe eamf|or?KttWom
head, ’ ’ which, when the gun is first put into*thelathe, revolves In a peculiar collaVimfb!'!off, and the mnzzle now rests on the ‘ ‘bearer!’ > S,
which it will revolve until the gun is comnietei!turned offand bored ont. The portion cmoffhMbeen lying for some days in fyont of the works—ahuge mass ofmetal sufficient for the manufactureofwhat would have been considered aprettv large
gun a few years since. Meantime the gun itselfand the op orations ofthe works, continue to he ob'jects of considerable attraction, from which theis derlYins a fair

FINANCIAL,
The official averages «1‘ the Banks in the.city of

for the Week 'ending Saturday last,
March 19,1664,present in the aggregate the following
changes from the previous weekly statement olMarch 12: .
Increase of Doanc $8,471,767Increase of Specie .... 309,137
Decrease of Uiroumtion 29,610Increase of Undrawn Deposits 1,612,998-Including the Exchanges, between the Banks
through the Olearirig-l-ibuse, au-j including also, the
bub-1reasury statement of Saturday afternoon, thefollowingis thegenerai comparison , with the previ-ous weekly rei>»!rt» and also with the movement ofthis time teat year:

„ ,
Mar.zl,'63. Mar. 19,Mar.11,’64.Capital «GS,. 138,000 69,722,608 69,722,608•J‘ oa“B 173,829,179 159,229,613 187,757,746bpecle 33,9,-.i>,!22 21,1169,642 20,750,4‘>6Circulation 6,669,729 6.869,197 6,918,807

Grojß Deposits...2i;s,3o9,«9i 272;i44.«l 989,848,683'Exchanged 4o.si <>.225 .1113,056.476 114,813,712Undrawn 167,004,477 169,687,075 163,044,977
In Sub-Treasury.. 16,305,702 33,798,639 33,848,393

The following IB a statement. ol the amount of
ooali transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad
for the week ending MOrch ift, IBf>4. and previous
since December 1, lsb.i, eoumsred with same timelast year: ■ '

Week. Previously. Total,
r. ,

,
lona.Cwr. Tons.Cwt. Tons.Cwt,Haz1et0n..,......, i.21.7 16 62,154 02 66,367 19East Sugar Lost.. 2.474 la} 24,562 00 27102 S 01Council Jlldge.... . 2,. 66 H 19,418 05 21,637 19Mount Pleasant... Loss n 9,467 13 I 0 52i 14

2.661 11 21,867 84 24,528 16Coleraine.... 411 no 6,069 16 6,470 16Beaver Meadow... 1109 351 03 361 12Smith’B Spring.... 707 12 11,621 15 12,28 J 07N. Spring Mount.. 1,5::9 10 27,1118 15 23,353 05S: Spring Mount
Jed <?o 2,266 19 28,856*04 31,122 03
Harlaigh 853 14 10,9.9 19 11,793 14German Penna..;. 1,429 U) 15,692 00 17,021 10
Ebbervale 967 12 8,521 07 9,488 19Milnesville 916 08 10,476 16 11,383 14
Buck Mountain... 1,652 19 14,950 17 16,633 16U. M. Coal 1,699 17. 17,034 13 18,634 19Lehigh Coal& Nav. 606 07 24,647 08 25,i23 14
Other Shippers... 6 00 8,949 14 8,954 14

.25,347 00 312,3t9 09 337,666 09Total
Corresponding : -

week last year. .2*2,(193 ua 417,823 10 339,961 12
Increase..
Decrease... 6.604 01 2,250 03

Our correspondent at Scranton, Bends us the fol-*owihg report of the amount oi coal transportedover the Delaware, Lackawanna and WesternRailroad, for the week ending Saturday, March 19and for corresponding time last year:Week. Year.
ov*

Tons.Cwt, Tons.Owt.Shipped North 4,950 16 58,t36 04Shipped South.... 21,013 15 159 737 01

r. Total ..25,964 11 232,893 06For corresponding time last year:
Week. Year.

Tonß.Cwt. Tons.Cwt.
6,485 09 62,813 17

>16,i92 04 139,535 11
22,677 13 192,367 08

Shipped North...,
Shipped South...,

Incrc&ae 65,535 17

LEGAL NOTICES.
UN£TED STATES, EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA, SCC.
TN™^E-S I

,

D,?NT OF THE UNITED STATES.
TU THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DIS-
Gle?tl-?G1: PENNSYLVANIA,

WHEREAS, The District Court of the UnitedStates in amt for the Eastern District ofPennsylva-
nia, rightly and duly proceeding on a Libel,' tiled
in the name ofthe United States of America, hathdecreed all persons iu general who have, or pre-tend to hare, any right, title, or interest iu thefollowingnamed vessels and cargoes, to wit: Thesloop BUFFALO, whereof 'Lewis Wriggtnsis master, ■ her tackle, apparel, and furni-ture, and the cargo laden on hoard thereof, cap-tured by the bark Brazilera, under the commands£££j? EMasttr w- T- Gillespie; the schoonerMARY, whereof is matter, her tackle,apparel, and furniture, and the cargo laden onboard thereof, captured by the United States barkBrazilera, under Commandof Acting Master WT. Gillespie; the sloop PERsIS, whereolis master, her tackle, apparel and furniture, andthe cargo laden on board thereof, captured by theUnited States steamer Massachusetts, under com-mand ofActing Volunteer Lieutenant West- theschooner SYLVANUS, whereof Higgins

is master,-her tackle, apparel and furniture, andthe cargo laden on boaru thereof, captnred by thesteamer Huron, under the command ofLieut. Jas.H. Baker, tobe monished, cited, and called to tude-thtnn-at ?e k? 16 P lace underwritten, audiohereafter expressed (justicesorequiring)Yon are, therefore, charged and strictly enjoinedand commanded, that you omit not, but that by

Fhl I? f 8 these Pre- ents iu at least two ofthe daily newspapers printed and published-tn ihe city ot Philadelphia, and* in theLegal Intelligencer , you do monish andcite, or cause to be monished and cited, peremp-
all .persons in general have, or-pretend ito hare, any rights title, or interest In thesaid -vessels, and their cargoes laden on boardthereof, their tackle, apparel and fnrni-appear belore the Hon. JOHNCADWALABER, the Judge of the said Court,

at the District Court room in the City ofPhiladelphia, on the twentieth day after publica-tion of these presents, if it be a court day, or elseon the next court day following, between theusual hours of hearing causes, then andthere to show, or allege, in due form oilaw, a reasonable and lawful excuse, If any
they haye, why the said vessels, their tackle, Iapparel and furniture, and their cargoesladen on board thereof, shonld not be pro-
nounced to belong, at the time of the caD--1118 same, to the enemies of the IUnited and as goods of their enemies or Iotherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, 1io be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful Ipri2B€>s; and further to do and receive in this ibehalf as-to justice shall appertain. And that Iyon duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto 1all persons aforesaid, generally (to whom by the ITr°L'lles S ,Presents R also intimated),that if they shall notappear at ; ths time and place Iabove mentioned, or appear and Shall not show a

lawful cause to the contrary, then 1said Distnct Court doth intend and will proceed to Iadjudication on the said capture, and may pro- Inonnee that the said vessels tEeirtackle, apparel and furniture, and their Icargoes laden on board thereof did belong, Iat the time of thV capture of the same, to Ithe enemies of United States of America,
f t?eir enemiB5' «r otherwise!liable and subject to confiscation and eondem- I3? adjudged and condemned, as lawful Iprize, the absence, or rather contumacy, of the I
Ft^SS,„C * !ctlmat °d in anywise notwith-standing, and that you duly certify to the said IDistrict Court what you shall do in Uie premises, Itogether with these presents. IWitness theHonorable JOHNCADWALADER, IJudge of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this It wenty-firstdavor MARCH, A. D. 1864, Lid in
safd^nMmmsrfarof lbe Independence of tne

mh23.3t G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.
T 1* S COURT FOB THE CITYJL AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
vh

to,
.

e S?.:HENRY F. HEBERTON, deceased.The Auditor appointed to audit, settle and adjust
A^?i.!.c

,

cotlnt
,

0
.

iL SOPHIA a- HEBERTON,
mnßrTnra{-iy‘,,ai<l Decedent, as filed by35 jK

, ber Acting Executor;and also, thejirat account ofGEORGE JUNKIN,Ja., Admmiitete de tonis non of said Decedent;and to report distribution of the balances shown!ZihfJ‘ c“untB’^i 'lme6ttlje Parties in interest*2r la®Pbrposes ofhis appointment on TUESDAY.£eSIA h?/!mApriii D ‘ 1681’ at 4 o'clock P.£'<Sr“ pSW&i? "riuraT s*™“*

om “a
ORPHANS’ COUBT FOB THEOITY

,

ANDCOUNTY OF PHIBADEIFHIA.-Es-GEORGE »• KEIFS, debated The
f,p nted by *be Oonrt to audit, settleana adjupt the account of HABBISON EBIPS

K ?AT9N* Executors of GEO.ttiffiT®' ?®Stase?’ a“ dto make distribution of

a?rSec§V OV=®N
v,
ES°iY, PAplie

6th,
0
l
f
BM,

S

EIFXS^ South

PH— -
DESlS iAuditor.

i^HECI^UANi?nn^Vii'y >iON FLEAS FOB

settle® and P^Tt to aQ
t
dltV

s&s&vs&iswajssss,rS3-a.** Street,
lablS-f,m,'w, st*FaND5

OOUNTY
S ’oFOT

WTTr^5,HE OITY
Estate ofVALENTINE^MHTWT?'*P?iA—-
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AUCTION SALES.

R Y JO H S B. MYE E 8 * GO.,
Nne 000 ,

Auctioneers,aS?-, 234 Market street, comer of Bank.
SALK Of £UKoI

GKXIDS.&c AND AJIEEICAN DR?
French a sale of British, Osinum*
en FOUR wiVfe5 can Bry Goods, by catalogue?

ON TmS?S CREDITand pin for clsh,
MORNING, MARCH 21,

a?.f ° clock comprising
of BrUis]£r PAOKA®ES AND LOT;/

= *sarsKs“-““
examination lll^-*?. 01 V 1? same' wUI be arranged forKia"«=«rra
I'3il'TF”Ls#SSE^f“™Domestic Urv^Pnl^?611 ,n

rp.
o,,r Bale of Foreigu and

24 atfi/nO.K o°ds, on Thuradry morning. MarchSc deslfawe be the folio™?
cS prin,s-
cases English and. German ginghams.casts apron checks.
casesblue denims.

, cases tickings.
cases bitie stripes.
cases black and colored silesias.
cases brown and bleached muslins.cases tancy cottonades.
cases jeans and mixtures.
cases.fSaxony dress goods..
case* fancy lawns and jaconets.
cases poplins and mozambiqoescases fancy reps and poil do chevres.cases de be, e and mons de laines.
cases silk alpacas.

T
LINEN GOODS.Wnlbeso,°dNTUU:aSDAY' MarCh2t’ ■pieces 7-4 and 8-4 Barnsley damasks.

pieces white and brown damasks and cloths.pieces damas* and buck towels.pieces diaper and plain towels
pieces bleached and brown linen hucks
pieces elastic canvas.dozens % and }: linen cambiic handkerchiefsTAILORING GOO S.

Will be sold? March 21,
About 325 pieces ■woolens, viz:

pieces Belgian and Frencli broadcloths,
pieces Engli-hblack cap and cloak cloth3.pieces English meltons.
pieces fancy French casslmeres.
pieces black doeskins.
pieces black and fancy satinets.Also, black satin and fancy silk vestings, serges,

♦>?-?* “°®ier3» gloves, spool cottons, patent
cravats and ties, hoop and balmoralsums, shuts and drawers, linen bosoms, buttonscotton handkerchiefs, woolen, thibet and sieilashawls, fancy articles, 6cc , ice.Also, stock of American dry goods for cash.
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SALE OF ENGLISH VELVET,SST£SLLS, THREEPLY INGBAIN ANDTITIAN CARPETINGS, MATTINGS,
ON FRIDAY MOENING, MABCH 25,

FOUB&ONTHS' CREDIT,' * caUil°BQe’ 0,1

Te * vet* Brussels, threeply, superfine
Mid fine ingrain, Yenitian, hemp and list carpet-tDSSi Canton mattings, &.c , embracing a choiceassoatment ofsuperior gooes, which maybe ex-amined early on the morning of sale.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH.GERMAN AND BRITISH DRYGOODS, Ac.. FOB SPRING SALES.
,

ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 28,
will be sold, by catalogue, onFOI/B MONTHS* CREDIT, about

--

™ PACKAGES AND LOTS
oi rTench, India, German and British Dry Goods,«c., embracing a large and choice assortment offancy.andstapleariicles, in silk, worsted, woolen,linen and cotton fabrics. •
n J*‘ B-—Samples ofthe same will be arranged f<7iexamination, with catalogues, early on the morn-ing of the sale, when dealers will find it to LheL?Interest to attend.

SALEOF 1100 PACKAGES®OOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS,
ON TUESDAYMORNING, MARCH 29,

At 10o' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withoutF?=frT6> oa FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, abomUOO packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroal*Army Boots and Shoes, Ac., Ac., of Citj
and Eastern manufacture, embracing a freshand prime, assortment of desirable articles, formen, women and children.

N. B.—Samples with catalegues early on th*morning of sale

FURNESS. BRINLEY<fc 00-, w5CHESTNUTand 612 JAYNE streetON FRIDAY, MARCH 25,On Four Months' CreditLARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OFFRENCH GOODS,Ot tie importation of Messrs. BENKARD &

„ HUTTON.
We will sell on FRIDAY, Ssth Inst., on fourmonths credit* a large and handsome assortment

ofgoods, of the above named importation, com-
prising fall lines of the following goods
1, H)0 blit, mode and high colors Ttibet shawls,wool and silk fringes, fine to extra superfine,Lupin’s make.

SCO do. do. moutseline de laine do.200 blk centre printed borders stella do.
500 rich satin plaid Mozambique and Tamartiado., square and long.
600 pieces Lupin’s extra qualityblk, mode andhigh colora mousseline de laines.lfO pieces 7-4 blk and assorted colors do.
110 pieces BUper qualities assorted colora barege

Hernani.
200 pieces extra fine quality assorted colors plainand plaid Mozambiqnes.
200 pieces very fine plaid poil de chevres, high

colors plaids.
200 pieces superfine qualities assorted colors,plain, plaidand striped French mohairs.200 pieces very rich printed mousseline delames, new designs.
600 pieces new style English dress goods, iusttill]dcd,
400 pieces flue* SILKS, comprising extra qoali-

ties blk and assorted colors double facedSilks and heayy col’d Taffetas.
SALE ON ACCOUNT UNDERWRITERS,FOR CASH.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,fliarcn sstb, at io o’ clock, for cash—--1 case 6-4 black alpacas,
ci- w*i

do
J

,ancy dr**s goods
aamaged or tbe voyage of importation,per steamers Louisiana and Pennsylvania.

SCOTT~i~CTEWART; AUCTIONEERS
. OHESTNUT and «15 SANSOM street.i-juBEMFTOBY SALE WHITE GRANITE

TVARE
. ON THURSDAY MORNING,

-itn inst., at 10o'clock precisely, we will sellby catalogue. 500 open lets of white granite ware,comprising dinner, tea and toilet setts, dishes,
nappies, jugs. Ac., just landed.
* ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE.
Also, on Thursday morning, 25th inst , by orderofadministrators, balance ofstock ofwhite graniteand O. O. ware

. Catalogues ready on marning of sale.
POSTPONEMENT OF SALE.LARGE SALE OF STRAW GOODS, ARTIFI-CIALS. Ac.At?^,FFIPAY m°RNING, MARCH 25,At ieo clock, precisely, we will sell by cata-logne, about iOO cases fresh straws goods, com-prising—Braid, mixed hair, tan, Manilla, glaee,pedal and hair bonnets, rydals, turbans, hoods,hats, Ac. ARTIFICIALS.

Also, 200 cartons line artificials, buds. Ac.,suitable for Springsales. 11

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, Ae.
nM . . „ON FRIDAY MORNING,
25th inst,, at 10 o’ clock, about 150 cases and car-

tons men sandboys* boots, shoes, brogans,ladies’and misfies kip, goat, and lace balmorals, boots,slippers, Ac.
.Catalogues ready on morning of sale.
SCOTT A STEWART, Auctioneers, will give

their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-
DISE and .WARES of all descriptions.'; Furni-
ture of parties removing or breaking up House-
keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, or at their
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 622 Chest-
nut Street and 615 Sansom street. fe!B-tf

PIANOS, &C.
UNITED STOCK COMPANY(BSffiSHS FIRST-CLASS PIANOS, of New

IT I I I*York; alao, ■Worcester’s inimitable
Patent Hinged Plate Pianosr"ior sale at No. 14
North Seventh street,

mhlfi-2m4 GROSE A BAEOKLER.
ajpggh-™ A. STANKOWITCH, PIANO
|Ws£rlgßn TUNER and REPAIRER, removedIT 911 40 930 RIDGE avenue, above Vine,
and Is prepared to receive orders as usual. His
many customers bear testimony to his shill and
ability as acorrect and thorough Tuner. His Re-
pairing is done in a durable and artistic manner,
as he is a practical Piano Maher; has eight years’
city experience, with the best references which
can be given. AH orders promptly attended to;
and guarantees to give entire satisfaction. Price
for tuning $l. Orders from the country accepted,
and done very reasonably. rah2-3tns

AN ASSORTMENT of the bestPfytTl New Yorh and Philadelphia Manu-
! I »-! I 'factoring, from 8275 upwards.
Also, MELODEONS, Harmoniums and Cabinet
Organs. No. 233 SouthFIFTHstreet, at the NewStore, a few doorsbelow Walnut. P. SOHULEB
* CO- fel7-3m

AEREY.—B,OOO bnsbels of Barley, cargo ofechr. Clara, to arrive, for sale by HENRY$99.1*8 iSwth "^Vh&ryes/

A.UCTION SAIiES.
A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,Nr'>iMnJS? nut street’ above Fourth.

on STOCK.
At 1* m MAEOH 30,
W sh,.^lo

„

k ,?V°n > al tUe Exchange,
2 ,

r̂es fctoek ii- tiie Ccromercia' Bank.
2 do* da Common wealth BanJ^..-v oo da Mercantile Library. -

Thi?taietdlHncin£? SALE > «4»OH 30.

Orphanr Court °“;S!*„SL sH°° rent.
GERMANTOWN KOAD'

, /Th/ fio<mey’ S‘<!
’ <i-

hoT and lot, n gt"e-^o^e
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e
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mfo^f^VitToT^odll\Tdl^Vby?9™c-d. orl*ans ' Covrt s<&-Eitatcof John tlingU,
yVJ H Sl—Store and dwelling, with 4 ttreei%l?\y bouses on the rear, and lot, belowAf-.nuiM, Si* b\ 110 feet along Caldwell to Cope

si; 3 fronts. Pereruptory Sale by order of Hein<f R>gtr Me-- ouaid, ate'd.PHILADELPHIA. Athree story bricknome und lot, SW. comer42d and Fine sta, 110
A rOI

T K ll*' 62 feet on 42d St.
4 bnilding lots on Fine st. ad.iTtt'-*** 30 b> from to 130feet deep. O^efe^n^ar^&ep 1116 f 1’ 141 *«* ttontand froml2f

iolf bet^fifGSa'rrf -^Two-Story brick house and
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1340 N. 11l H ST—Alhree-storj bri(k dwelling,ow Master si, 16 by 100 feet. 872 ground rent!Orphans Court Sale Estate of Piersons minors:CARLOft HILL ST. WHABF—A valuable loto, ground, b w. corner of Delaware avenue, 52xEsLf't t! ftPt i‘lches - Orphans’ Court Sale-Estate ofTly.mas G. I]astem dec'd.
\!'£' lr' G~ A Venable lot, south side of(.-.Lllov.hill St, east, of Wa er st, 32 feet 5 % inches

Some £? “bout 50 feet deep. Orphans’ Court Sale—

2® ST—Framehouse and lot,belo-w
“ ' fb.feet deep. Orphans’ Court Sale,^late A xjsplen. dec’d.tr',±U mONEOE CO-In different

nem tWo iSlroads0m btrontlsl>nrg: well timbered;
40 AOKES, MONTGOMERY CO-A good farm,>n Fljmonth, with two-story stono dwelling'

n,
alir G'tliig-house, young orchard, &c Bri/ii

%,
”f f

GZ' c ’i’ dec d Sa.h by °rdcr of the Orphans’L<uit tj Juontuomeiy county.
M^-hAytJiS'K—6i°L e tavern and lot ofground,Oregon st, 61* feet front Orphans’ Court Sale—-hitateof James Haugh , dec'd
122* THOMPSON ST—Three-storyhnck dwell,mg and lot, 16 by 75 feet. S7S ground rentOrphans Court Sale—Estateof Peter Landis, dec’d.rcl jCAi-S ST—l hree- story brick house and lot,

14>4 by 50 ft et. 854 ground rent. Orphans’ Courtcale—came Estate.
1227 CASS ST—Three-story brick honse and lot,by 50 feet $5l ground rent. Orphans' CourtSale—Same Estate.

2004 PIXVE ST—Three-story brick house andlot, 15% by .01 feet to a3U feet street. 84612 gronndrent coy.bans’ Court Sale—Estate of AlexanderxVtchols, aec d.
i3S MASTER ST—Three story brick cottage, 16by 55 feet deep to an alley, Sl3 ground rent.

‘Sale—Estate of James P. EUis, dec'dJS'k^ I<oS T T—'Three-story brick houseano lot, below Germantown road, 18 bv 87V feet.hz-ecxtujr' $ Sale— Same Estate.
, FRONTS!—Three story brick house andlot. 23 leet I inch by 190 feet deep. Executor’s SateSa.,e Estate

2036 AND 2039 LOCUST ST-Two; neat dwell-ltp» each 1G by to feet to Stewart st. 810 S ground
rent on each- Same Estate. 6

VALOnBLE QUARRY’—A valuable tract, isacres, inown a* the Oder Hill Stone Quarry, 316feet on Shoemakerlane and 260 feet deep. Execu-tor's Sale—Acme Estate.
TTH AND GREEN STS—Valuablebusiness lo-

cation, feet oh Green and 62 feet on 7th streetExecu or's Sale—Same Estate.
415 PRUNE ST—Desirable dwelling, suitablefer a lawyer, 23 by 120 feet. Every modern improvement; will tent for SGOO a year. So,ooo may

remain. J

QUINCE ST.—A neat Dwelling No. 226, andhot below Locust street 15 feet 4 in. front and 70,feet to aianship street, on which is a neat Dwell-l*X' Executor's Sale, Estate of RobertPerry , deceased.
LOMBARD ST.—A thTee-*torybrick House andLot we*t of Sixth street, is feet front, 65 feet deep

54 '*; £state •IfLuke J. Goins, dec'd.J4TH WARD.—A two and a half story Houseand Lot south aide of Crean Street, southeast ofMillerstreet, 50 feet front bv about 200 feet deep.Orphans Court Sate, same Estate. *

i«6ardi64SMARViNE ST.—Two three-story
, J*v 115^Ufces ’ ant * below ColumbiaAvenue,15 jjy 84S ground rent, each sale absolute.MARSHALL ST., a two-story brick house andJot, with two three-story brick houses in the rear,® TC™ Etrert ’ 17 by 79 feel. IX inches
SlOOO may remain. a

BUILDING LOT, ChristianEt.,west of Gray’»
>l6 b>' 1 16 feet. St 2 groundrent.BUILDING LOT. Locust street, westofSSdstreet, 20 by 77 feet 8* inches.BUILDING LOT, Seventh, above Tasker st.,

15 by to ieet. ’

BUILDING LOT, Germantown road, aboveAngle street, 23d Ward,2G feet 8 inches by 200 feet.U?T in Delanco.N.' J., 100 by 160 feet.MON KOE CO. LAND—A tract of 190 acres inFrice township. A tract of lOOacres in Tunkhan-nock townslup.
CENTRE CO. LAND—A tract of 433 acres inRush township. 4 tracts of 400 acres each, Harristownship.

T.EAL ESTATE SALE—March 31.
P hi' £ale be held onthe premisesat 4o’ clock

PROSPECT ST., MANAYUNH—Two-story
stone house and 112 ieet 3 inches front and near 3(K>
feet deep. OrpSons’ Court Sale—Ettatc of Chriito-phtr Smyser, dec y d.

ADJOINING—Two-story stone house and lotadjoining, 36 feet front by 293 feet deep. Orphan!'
Court Sale—Same Eetate.

PHILIP FORD A CO.. AUCTIONEER??
625 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE streets

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1500 OASESBOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, MAROH 24.At io o’ clock precisely, will be sold by catalogue,

for cash, 1.500 cases printe Boots, Shoes, Brogans,Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, Ac., of city andEastern manufacture, embracing a general assort-ment of goods, to which the attention of buyers
is .invited.

Open for examination with catalogues early on
the morning of sale,

Moses nathans, auctioneer ahiCOMMISSION MERCHANT,
Southeast comer SIXTH and RACE stres sWATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.At private sale, upwards of2000 gold and sltvmwatches, at halfthe usual selling juices. Watch-makers, dealers and private purchasers Will dcwall by calling at the R E comer of Sixth andHaoe streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
50Peters's Philadelphia cases English PatentLever Watches, of the most approved and b#a‘makers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,and very fine and high cost movements. If ap.

Slied for Immediately they can'be had singly, oite let at 625 each. The cases will wear eanal tcsolid gold cases.
Very Due double barrel duck guns, breech loadlug; carbines; revolving riser fine English riSssrevolvers. Ac.

AT PRIVATE SALE FOE LESS THAN ttst.v
THE USUAL SELLING PRICERFine gold magic case, hunting case and doubltbottom English patent lever watches, jull jewelerand plain, of the most approved and best makers;

line gold hnntlng case ana open face Geneva pa-
tent lever and leplne watches; ladies’ fine gold
enameled diamond watches; line gold American
hnntlng case patent lever .watches, of the most
approved styles; line silver hnntlngcase and open
face English patent lever watches, of the most
approved and best makers: fine huntingcase American patent lever watches, of the mostapproved makers; fine silver hnntlng case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever andleplne watches; Independent second and donhlitime lever watches; silver quartier English, Swluand French watches; fine gold-plated watchesFetere’s patent watches, fine English movements’
and numerons other watches. ■Very flue English twist double barrel fowlinipieces, barr and bach action looks, some Tenoostly, ’ *

MONEY TO LOAN,!n large or small amounts, on goods or a vandescription,ageed<m
eitherat private dwellings, stores, or’elsewhere,amd, when required, two-thirds of the Svaluo ofthe goods will he advanced In anticipationof sale

„
CONSIGNMENTS

public sales ,

erer? description solicited for o®
Very fine tewing machines; several superior.Hammocks: fine gold Chains; jewelry of everj

description; diamonds, and ntuneronsother arti*cles.

TRUSSES.
MKS. JAMES BETTS’S OELEBBATEDSUPPOBTEBS FOBLADIES, and the onlySupporters underMedical patronage. , jladles andPhysicians are respectfullyrequested to call only
on Mrs. BETTS,ather residence, 1039 WALNUTstreet, Philadelphia (to avoid counterfeits), thirtythousand Invalids having been advised by theirPhysicians to use herappliances. Those only aregenuine bearing the United. States Copywright
Labels on the box and signatures also on the Sud-S9rtersyr»thlestiih9Bji9lk [tj(ttf

AUCTION SALES.
iVi * SONS, AXJOTInTTRgpS.

Kr FUENTrmiF^F?^: FotLrtb *tr«»'

EVEEY THrHSD/*TH» AUOTIO*
TesidencS^C&ifr attaJltloll glTea tosiies atprlTit#

n-.5EAf' E STATE SALE, MARCH 29Orphans Court Peremptory Sale Esiite' nrOeorge Esher, dee :a Over 26--Al!RF«?’2?*£f?lIJSfE E°AP, (opposite the estauj MidOctober las'), to be divided and sold ins lorn sSLnhognphic plan. 85*,Brick elayonpmofflS

Barr. dM’d-Val™ble°rRn^ 1<'~i |: 1fte
J
of '^ia

STOBES, non "sMe mlr-krt „

l?tao
.

dsrTWO
Eighth and Ninth street« whvF between,
the rear on Filbert street." Lot«bv^f«?leBi '1
„

®aS e Es,a '^—VALUIBLEBUSINFSST nil.I TIUN—2 desirable properties, 722 andstreet, witfc extensive STABLE?Za£eSame Estate—VEßY VALUABLE PRnppT?TY, Nos 867 and 869 North Front strML
B
.I ai^ lisnC

f
1’iV rt

ELl' :yVtiS ’
*c‘ Lot lw feet frondand 453fte> deep-RaUroad track the entire depthfI E modern foub-stobvBRICK RESIDENCE, No. 1111 Mount Vernonstreet, west of Eleventh street, has all the modern

feet front '

I m Lv.eoming connty. :

I l(ji Olio m Olißtoa conniy,I C tOO acres in Luzerne c^unt*I _*»tt9acres id Tioga connty.
I Aiß 4bsolutb ofth* whole 45, 111 acresI v particulars in pamphlets.-which mii hahad now at the auctionTooms. maybe

I No.

n&SSHSSS* No.
T p7^s T?Ef„^?BEE-.STOEy brick dwel-LJhG, No. 40« South Fifth street.

( F GROUND, Adams street. Coralstreet Emerald street and Tayjor street io2Ward 374 feet by 160
Orphans lonrtSale—Estate of William Bnr-

K^|^ Ed^aT
JE^;Se 0

t
EYDWEEEINaS *

ia
H

5
Ap^?,“E es?loV^en^:

s
S
t
IDENOE- W°‘

ShTSeTl^dE LOY' •«■TBREE-STURY BRIOK DWELUHG, Nohnjb Caiharii e st, west ot Twenthth st.
no‘

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, Fifteenth atabove Oxford St, 116 feet by 1555 feet—2oth Ward!
tm

A
t

UAB:feE L0T’ A CKES, river Schnyll
let

Breeze’ adJ°iniD g Lafferty’s Hotel,
VALUABLE SMALL FARM, 36 acres, river°d wSd H 111116 fromHoltnesburg and Tocony?

DwStrarTO?v BRICK TAVERN AND
tian Ets

IN&’ S ’ E‘ COIXer 01 Front and -Chris-
BEAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 5

.

“CUERN FOUR STORY BEIUt EESI.DENCE, No. 414 somh Flfleentb at. Has thamodern conveniences end in good reDair

JSE1 briokSwe&g.no.
IBREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.131 Pace st, between Front and Second. =

'

—yERY_ VALUABLE LOT, 10 ACRES, 24tfrJB?. 11.1 -% mihsfrom Market street bridge.Clearof aU incumbrance. Terms halfcash.
——

a 6 bv order of Heirs THJTEE-fiTflwwBRICK STORE, No. 250 south Sixth st, belowSpruce st. s oeuiw

FOUR. STORY BRICK WAREHOUSE, De-laware avenue, below .almond st. ■■

Plea£mtai.W® L°T’ Mineral Et > norti of Sit.

ASSETS OF TEE BANK OF PENNSYL-VANIA.
On TUESDAY HORNING, April sth, at the?fX?h»n e

„

e„’v?y
eOT^ er 01 Assignees, under authorityef the Court of Common Pleas, all the remainineAsEets, Personal and Real Estate of the Bank <5Pennsylvania. Catalogues preparing.

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 Sonrth FourthstreetSUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANOFORTES.CANTON CHINA, FINE CARPETS, Ac.ON THURSDAY HORNING, ’

At 9 o clock, at the auction store, superiorfnrminre, hreech-loading rifle, Canton china; ffr£Brneeels and other carpets cmna, nnfl
THREAD, COMBS, NEEDLE

~

,
,ON THURSDAY, March 24,2 1 at the auction store. 30frdozen scissors, 326 dozen needle cases,. 225 dozencombs, 100 lbs. linen thread, assorted; 335 dozen

beatere?Ac?’ Uumbles> shavin E boxes, clothe*
May be examined the day previous to 6116.^

cTiDrcrn^ 16 i?JPst PbiladelDlua.SUPERIOR FURNITURE." CURTAINS!.
CARPETS. i^TE MIREORV TApIItRY

ON MONDAY MORNING-, MARCH 21,At 10 o clo?k ’ m Lexinpon or Forty-tbjrdst.,sixth house abore the Ha-verford Toad, about trasquares abcre the West Philadelphia PasseneerSaiJToad Depot, the entire furniture, ic.
. May he examined- at 8 o’ clock on the morn.
id sr of sale.

to Let—Apply to J. B. Colahan, 143south Eighth street. *

Sale No. 1452 North Eleventh street.supeeicir furnitube, bosewoodPIANO, TAPESTEY CABPETS, AcON WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 30.At 10 o’clock, at No. 1452 north Eleventh streeto,‘lovr Jefferson street, the superior furniture, fln»
toned rosewood piano forte, seven octaves; flue
tapestry carpets, Ac.

Slay be examined, with catalogues, at 8 o’slockon the morning oi the sale.

Pale No. 2009 Walnut street.
HAND.SOME FURNITURE, MTBppg,

PIANO, FINEVELVET CARPETS,Ac.ON FEIDAY MOENING-,
Apnl Ist, atlOo’clock,atNo. 2009 Walnutstreet,by catalogue, the entire furniture, including suitof handsome -walnut and green plush drawing,room furniture,: handsome mantel mirror, 84x50,piano fine velvet carpets, superior furniture, Ac.Also, the kitchen utensils.
fly May be examined on the morning of the sale °

at £ o’ clock.
Peremptory Sale—On the PremisesELEGANT RESIDENCE ANDFURNITURE..GBBMANTOWN. .

ON MONDAYMOENING, APEIL 4,At 11 o’ clock, -will be sold, at publi®sale, with-out reserve, enthe premises, East Walnut Lane.Germantown, • . .
ELEGANT MODEEN MANSION, STABLE
„ „

AND COACH HOUSE, •And large lot, 375 feet front by S5Ofeet to Herman
street
flyFoil descriptions ready in handbills. -

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Immedia'ely after the sale of the house, will bn

sold, by catalogue, commencing precisely at 11
o’ clock, the household iurniture. .
fly Sale absolute—the ownerremoving from th»State.

By thomas bikoh-& soi<Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.
„

No. 914 CHESTNUT street abuveNlntM
*

SALE OF FINE MAEBLE VASEsTT OFAGATE, BAEDIGLIO ANTI A wa’wMreSTONF, FANCY GOODS, Ac! AIAEMO
ON TUESDAY and THUBSDAY MOEN-

,
INGS, March29thand31stAt 10 o’clock, at 639 Arch street, will be soldth®surplus stock of elegant Italian marble vases.

r^ ew^)roDae figures and fancy goods, ot Messrs.Yitißros,, (late YitoViti &Sons) who intend re-
linquishing the retail branch oftheirbusiness andremoving to their office in front street.The collection will be arranged for examination
with catalogues on Monday, 2Sthinst.

Sale at No. 914 Chestnnt Street.
HEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, LARGE MIRRORS,
PIANOS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’clock, atj the auction store, No. titChestnut street, will be sold— - > .

A large assortment of superior householdfurni-
ture, from families removing.'

aFrench plate mantel mirrors, 63 by 54 inches.
2 do do pier do ‘ 76 by 22 do1 do do do do

5 J 8 by 2*2. doAlso, an inyoice oi fine ivory handlestable cut-lery. •. • .
Thomos Birdx & Son will gty# their personal,attention to the.sale of Fninitme at theresidences

of those about breaking np housekeeping or ra-
moTing. Also, - bold sales of fmaiturs •▼•IT
FRIDAY MORNING, at 8 o’clock, at t&dr
spacious Warerooma, No. 814 Chestnut street.

£&&£/ DR. SCOTT’S
DIVERT STABLES,

YorEayenue, between Buttonwood ana iNobl*
streets, Philadelphia.

.

No Horse tbat enn injure another will be ad-
mitted. Livery to be paid beforea Horse leaves or
Is taken away. Boarders receive medical attend-
ance gratis, carriages, Wagons and SaddleHorses
tohire. New customers for these are mostrespect-
fnlly requested to bring a reference. Terms mod-
gratej but cash - JelQ-3iß|.


